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Fall Commercial Course.

Ajiixk leiiiolihf m l hp Third Part)
Speaker Decline to Kepi) .

Special to the State Chronic ie.

Greenville, N. C, Sept. 3.- - -- Five
hundred people heard the political

UeatliH inKiiia by the Plague Over
1 00,000 From Other PurtH.

By Cable to the Htate Chronicle.
Ha.misurg, Sept. 3. There were nine

hundred ond sixty-seve- n cases of cholera
reported to day, and 313 deaths. There
were 337 fuuerals. The epidemic is in-

creasing in the district comprising the
harbor suburbs, especially at llohtnfeld,
Darmbeck, Eilbeck and Wandsheck.
The temperature is 16 centigrade. A
singular fact is noted, that the tempera-
ture of the Elbe water is two decrees

'XJiixiudorf Lose, her Manajrer lieq ul-tiili- on

for James nrogan .tlade
Tobacco Sale.

Special to the Stale Chronicle.

Wisstos, N. C, Sept. 3. The dem-

ocratic county convention met here this
afternoon. It was the lamest and most

kiioivu Kcputilicaii ount) Allalrn
Conducted In Secret.

The oldest republican here never heird
of such proceed irjs as those of the repub-
lican ceunty convention yesterday. It
met at the court house at noon. Mark's
Creek and tvo other townships were the
only ones unrepresented. The chtinnau
himself informed a Chronicle reporter
that of tho delegates 100 were negrH-s-

,

and the!? were the whites: Mes.rs.J. C.L
Harris. A. W. Shaffer. T. R. Purnell. T.
P. iKvireux, C. II. Beine, A. Lehman
and Ham. Jones. In a very few miuutes
after the convention nut it decided to
form a close and shut the
doors, transacting all its business in cau-
cus. There were mai:y spectators in the
room and these were told to leave. One

ered Negroes Etx-ape- .

By Telegraph to the State Chrontcie.

Wilkesrarre, Pa., Sept. 3. The ne-

gro laborers employed on the Wilkes-baii- e

& Eastern railroad rebelled against
the white bosses this morning at Hur-mervill- e.

The negroes claim that they
were brought from the south to work on
the railroad, deceived as to wages aud
held in bondage by the white bosses. If
they attempted to escape they were shot
in i he legs by the bosses who were always
armed with revolvers and iron knuckles.
Early this morning the negroes over-
powered the bosses after a sharp fightand escaped to this city. Two negroes
were thot in the melee, one fatally.

SlilpM Arriving Speedily Taken ( Itarire
of and K militated 1N lnaran-lin- e

In Sontli Carolina .uain(
Norlii I'orlM.

liv Telegraph to the State Chronleie.
Nkw York, Sept. 15. Sunrise at the

narrows was chilly with a blow i ising fog.

Conditions as to numbers of the licet in

quarantine grounds had changed greatly
from lust night by the addition of the

three anxiously looked for arrivals from

Hamburg, viz The Kugia, Siubbcnb.uk

and 'the express steamer Normannia.

'Tracticul Course lnTelcgmphy. IriKtructlon
In Mn.ic Hti'l Art. Cornet lJ;ml.

, Locution fiinions for Itauuty mul Health.
;": Kor llios nut prepared for College Cliis.sos,
I there In n
1 Complete Preparatory Department.
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l'epiirlinetit. No charge for medical iitteri
tli. ii. f.ow rates, tor particulars, uiMress

i DAVIS SCHOOL, Winston, N. C.
f jyld:iw-w4- t

speaking to-da- at Farmville in this
county. Council Wooten, E-- q , of Le-

noir county, was the third party speaker
and Hon. C. B. Aycock was present to
fill his regular appointment. Mr. Woot-
en led off in a one hour's speech which
was a rambling talk on the financial leg-
islation of Congress since the war. His
r"t marks were dull and made a poor im-

pression. Mr. Aycock followed on a
powerful and convincing democratic
speech. He spoke one hour and a half
and completely demolished every agree-
ment raised by Wooten against the, re
cord of the democratic party. His in-

cisive and telling points created much

A Classical anl Commercial Sctool
OF HICH CRADE.

picpint BuiMinc and thorough Equipments.Lj pstn.iifiKo from all the SouthernMates. Beautiful and healthful pKoadou inview of tho mountain. Ter 30 gtudciilalast year. Kcaaonable.
Summer Sotiool (Butins ColleM CmirM) open

Juno 29.
Fall Term begins August 16.

JTor Illuatrab-- d Catalogue, addrraa.
J. A. & M. H. H0LT,Pris.f

OAK RIDCE. N. C.

; C A LK ( K V ALU A RLE Ii KAL ESTATK

enthusiastic political gathering held in

Forsyth since the war. Every township
was represented. The convention nomi-

nated a full ticket as follows : Housj of

representatives, C. B. Watson, Alfred
Shore ; sheriff, R. M. McAarthur; regis-
ter of deeds, II. E. Veehln; treasurer;
J. F. Griffith, surveyor, ,W. II. Morri-
son; coroner, T. T. Best. Each candi-
date made a short address accepting his
nomination. The convention, with a
united voice, passed the following reso-
lution lating to the National and State
politic: '

"Iiexolccd, That the democratic party of

oi them, a negro, said he wanted a remit)- -

higher than that of the atmosphere. No
cases of cholera occurred in Wandsbeck
yesterday. The epidemic seems to be
abating iu the suburbs and increasing in
the centre of the city. There have leen
315 interments of victims several hun-
dred bodied are still awaiting burial.

Berlin, Seyt. 3. There were fifteen
deaths from cholera in this city Friday.
There were only four new cases to day
and no new cases. The victims thus far
have all come from Hamburg.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3. The num-
ber of deaths in the Uussian empire up to
the 22d of August from the present Chol-

era visitation is reported at 107,047.

icmi county ticket put up. He was there
"J no. L. Sullivan Train.'"

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle

Morgansville, Ga., Sept. 3. The
Sullivan train passed here at 10 :30 this
morning. Sullivan's car was switched

upon told by a delegate that auy man

As ajuatural result the air was tilled with

reports of cholera" cases on one or all
of the vessels, but all stories were

speculative as noue of the ships
had been inspected. Determined that
none of the suspected ships should get
to close range. Dr. Jenkins went aboard
at midnight and as a result the three

who held that view was bought up by the
moorHts. With closed door? and with a

ng biHCk man as a door keeper, the
enthusiasm and was an able soeech and

arc u,l by another line to avoid Chatta-noog- ,

where it was thought he might
poViy be arrested if he went through.

caucus got to work. It kept thot-- doors rpRrSTKES SALK OF JAXO.-l'nd- er
L and by virtue of power conferred iu a

deed of trust executed by A. W. Shaffer.
losed for over live hours. Mr. J. t.. L.ships named were ordered to the lower and has done the party good in that sec-

tion, although Mr. Wooten was entitled
to reply he was as dumb as an oyster and

Birmingham, Ala.. Sent. 3. Another Harris whs made chairman of the caucus. recorded in the otnee ot the Keirlater obay to await p.ib further pleasure. V Liu
asked about the disposition of the pas railroad station was found full of people Deeds cf WaVeconntv. nook Si. naire l'J.V

"v
15y ailth lity of a consent judgment of the

Superior court it Wako county in an action
ltitJi-- V. K. Davis and N 1 .J.nes, Ex'rs

arid other vn lamina L. Con by and otlu rs,
entered for tho nirpose of making assets to
pay certain legacies and chart;" net forth
In a ju'lraont ia the ato-enai- action,

will, am atimiumtrator of Mary A. Morohead,J c'hmI, ai.d ait couimi-- n oner on Vondav.
J.1 d of lie'nbcr, in...!, at IwhIvo o'clock nr.,
fcl the c art lioiL--e door cf Wako covnty, sell
to the leg' e t bidder iho f 11 wirg described
teal eta'e j long;'.'.' to the cuts toot raid Mary

il t:

tMoreheml, I't c'i Fayette die street nnw
Oci'iitned ny J hu S Pefcml a drug-store- ,

'frentt g iJ '"ti"i Kaett ville street and run- -
ad UK ''a k 'J K Net to Salisbury etreot, being
Tun- f i t .No. '(I' in the lan of the city of
jUhllgll.
t He. oml -- That cit black in thncitvof li

hounded on the North by June street,
b.i the Kio-- t by East street, on the Hon h by
1' di nt:n street and on the We-d- bv Blood-wort-

street, ami now occupied by Morson &
nun's ichool, criotannLg 2 acres.

and a colored man named Christmas was
made secretary. There was much discusleft the stand when Mr. Aycock hadLondon, Sept. 3. A despatch to the

1'imes from Berlin says that an idea of at this city whed the Sullivan train drew.
concluded. Avcock's speech was unanin at 1 :lo p. m. There were a-- i manv

and at thereiuest of the cestui ini trust. I
will on the J7ih day-o- t September at 12 m.
sell at public anction at the court house
door in Raleigh for'eash the land described

sion. All sorts of rumors filtered out. A
reporter asked if ativ iiersons in his iinecolored people as white, but there was swerable and Wooten showed good taste

in not attempting to reply. would be admitted and was told thatno exception to the all prevailing desire
to see John L. Sullivan. The champion only delegates could get in. Outside the

Field Day For Democracy.did not leave the car, but was surrounded lall were manv negroes aud not a few ofr Special to State Chronicle. them swore at the caucus, saying thev

Forsyth county, in convention assembled,
do hereby reaffirm and pledge un avering
devotion to the time honored principles
of the democratic party of our fathers, as

taught to us by the great leaders of the
past,and believe that in the supremacy of
the same lies the only hope of an over
burdened and tax-ridde- u people. We
send cordial greetings to the national
democrats and commend their great work
at the great convention at Chicago. In
Grover Cleveland we recognize the man
and the Statesman, the like of which
this country has never seen since the
days of Andrew Jackson, for his sublime
courage and his far seeing capacity
for the good of the people who
are now over-burdene- d with unnecessary
taxation and oppressive wrongs by the

Lenoir, N. C, Sept. 12. To d iv at

sengers of the infected vessels at 11 :15 a.
m., Dr. Jenkins, after his much needed
rest, was seen by the reporters and said
for publication: "Gentlemen, accordiug
to my reports there were nine cases of
cholera on the liugia. There are five
convalescents and four deaths. On the
Normania there were live deaths and
there are now four convalescents. On
the Moravia there is one additional case
of cholerine. It is an eight year old

boy. All the convalescent cases are very
serious. Further deaths are expected
today. All three ships will be held in

had never before heard of a caucus thus
by tlit two thousand people and cheered
to the echo. He did some line work with
the ball and jumping rope just before

in f aid trust and in a deed lrom the N. CLife Insurance Co., referred to therein,situated in the southwest corntr of the
city of Raleigh on Cannon street, partlywithin aud partly without the city limltM,
sd joining the lands of R. S. Tucker, I). G.
Kowle, C. 11. Root and others, containingseven ac res, more or less, except Mich lotu
as have leeu heretofore sold.

WALTER CLARK,
aug-.'7tL-

i Trustee.

Hock Creek camp ground. Caldwell tnking the place of a convention. The

the cholera epidemic can be gained from
the fact that the number of cases and
deaths for the past fortnight already ex-

ceed those recorded during any of the
nineteen previous outbreaks in Hamburg
since 1831, and there is only too much
reason to fear that the official returns are
far from revealing the true extent of the
scourge.

Liverpool, Sept. 3. All the trans-
atlantic steamship companies whose ves-
sels sail from this port, have, in conse-
quence of President Harrison's circular,
ceased carrying steerage passengers.

London, Sept. 3. The Daily Hews has
the following from Paris: The Day nur

third party was much talked of in thereaching here, and is in hue condition. county, the centre of the third party in
this county, a big third party pic nic and caucus. Delegate Ham Jones has figuredMeridian, Miss., Sept, 3. Jno. L.i inrii -- a rract oi lanu, i nines norm oi the

it of lUleigh, adjoining the land oi Mm Sullivan's special train came to a halt as a third party promoter. He is a sonrally was held and a diviRion of time al-

lowed. Jno. C. Scarborough, candidateKituboroiih Jone' he rn and others, and of the late Gen. Wiley D. Jones of Wake
Forest township, and a year ago figured

knowu an the Orabtree or Tavern tract, K

t'i' acres, according to survey, and in
I ar.ie ilarly deccnbud in a deed from 11 M.

King to It Hmiih, book VJ, liaire 4M, HnuiahT NOTICE.
for superintendent of public instruction,
and W. II. Dower, democratic candidate
for Congress in the eighth district rep

near Oottondale, Ala., the conductor
wishii g to find out what had caused a
peculiar noise away back. It was found
that engiue and baggage car had passed
over a small log on the track. The

in the alliance meeting at Morchcad Citydefinitely. All the sick ami dead em
and again last May in Mr Marion Butler s

relented the Democratic partv. Jas. convention here. He has prescriln--Murdock and A. C. Puford, third party

barked at Hamburg. The Kugia has
been isolated as much as possible and
everything will be dune to prevent the
spread of the disease. Dr. Jenkins said

republican party. We stand for the ex the third partv as a "cure" for all
candidate for Congress in the seventh The caucus discussed for nearlv five

piece of wood was badly broken up but
no damage was done to the train. If it
was an attempt at wrecking, as some of district stood for Weaverism. The crowd

president and that noble North Caroli-
nian, Gen. Stevenson, and pledge our
every effort for their election, with the

hours the matter before it, nearly every

NHTii Cakoi ika, Notice of (unitron and
Waki: Col sit. ( wa- - ran' of attacho ent.

W. Myatt vs Jn 1). Page.
The defetnltnt alHive named will take notice

thit on the Sth ly of August, IKM, mltntuotm
in the aliove entitled action ami a warrant of
attachment were iwtieil bv W. I). HavwooJ.

was large and about half and half. Itthe sick would be transferred to Swin-
burne Island at the earliest possible mo delegate paiticipating. As to the quethe passengers thir.k, it was a clumsy was a field day for the democrats. BowerState and county tickets. We denounce tion of a county ticket it adopted a resjob.ment. Ouly the latter which are regard and Scarborough mada powerful speech lution declaring it inexpedient to nomied as seriously ill will be thus removed,

the force bill and every kindred measure
tending to enslave or degrade the free l he journey thus far has been more in

the nature of a triumphant procession,
es and strengthened the party. The J 1'., attinst tho 1. femiant above named andnate one "at this time. ' It adopted a
democratic tide is rising in this section

. Ot Peeds' office for Wako comity. This tract

.'cl land contaum a Urgi ijnantity of timber,
original growtn.
J Fourth.-- A tract ol land lying nor tho
Hcittern corporate limits of the c ity of Kal-eig- h,

on tie south side of Hocky brattoh,
kt)"wn as the Wiliiams tract, adjoining tho
lands of 1'iil'en l'ark, J. M Heck and others,
containing 'T?1 j acres, accord ng to survey ol
F, P.evcrx, siirvojor, in Particularly de
ftriited in a deed from .las. L. WiUiams and

- otliers to It. s,t ith, book 17, page 171. Kegis-to- i
ol lieeds' oilice for Wake cuunty.

i The lart three parcels of the abov- - described
Hinls will bo divided to suit urhasers.
Maps of the r perty showing divisions can
bs) seen by applying to undrsigued

'"rnis ol sale ono-t- t ird cash, balanco six
noiitls troni sile day, with interest at H per
Ottit Title reserved until purchase n.occy is
pai l. J NO T IT'LLEN,

Adui'r and tVirn'r.

his pro erty in the eouetj ol Wako, Mated
!Sortr ('xroluia.resolution instructing delegates to theso far as the receptions accorded Sullipeople of this State and natsou. Two

hours before the convention met, J. W.
Mason, member of the North Carolina

listrict convention, next Thursday, to The pnrpiwe ot the action into reeor ofOpposition Specking and Dinner.van are concerned. At places fully
1,000 people congregated to ch er the

ses in the various hospitals in this city-hav-
e

refused to avail themselves of the
order of the board of health releasing
them from compulsory attendance on
cholera cases. They held a meeting to
day and passed a resolution declaring
that it would be inhuman and cowardly
to withhold their services on such occa-
sions. The municipal authorities and the
board of health, in consideration of this
most praiseworthy action, will probably
pass a vote of thanks to these brave
nurses.

Berlin, Sept. 3. Doctors Koch and
lloth have traced the origin of the
cholera in Hamburg to a Russian immi-

grant camp, from one of the huts in
which some dirty water got into the
river Elbe near the Hamburg water

Special to the State Chronicle. demand that a Congressional nomination
be made. Another resolution was offered

icfi'iulrtiit the amour t due the plaintiff by the
dt.fHiiilav.t on two kotew jriven by mm in

ls7!, the amount U-in- "li ',2.40, withpugilist.
railrc ad commission, made a noble ad-
dress to a large audience in the opera Takboro, N. C , Sept. 3. Sanderlin,
house. He showed up president Butler. S per Cent intercut on fOO tlierco' lr:xn Sep-

tember 1, 1179, ami (n $42 4 thereof from

disposition of the rest of the cabin and
steerage passengers will be deter-
mined later. The Normannia will not
leave her anchorage in the lower bay for
al leatt three days and perhaps not for a
week, as the health officers have become
greatly alarmed over the fresh outbreak
on the Moravia, and fear that such a
thing may occur on that vessel. The
first aud second class passengers of the
Normannia, who, as is customary on all
vessels, are privileged to travel all over

Gilluni and county candidates spoke at
Pittman's store today to a crowd estiof the State farmers' alliance in

Kaseltall Yesterday.
By Telegraph to the State Chrouieie.

Washington, Sept. 3. The follow
Vcctuhcr 2i. ls.V The caid action will lemated from six hundred to a thousandtrue colors. He upheld democracy

Sanderlin made a good speech. The third
heard by fail Jn-tn- -e at Ins office in the city
of lialeiti .n Tu ii'tv tho'iitli day ol Sep-
tember. 1'.I2, at I' o- -l ck when a- - d wlore
fai.i summon! and warraet of atta'hn.eut will

and gave facts and figures showing it
was the party, of and for the people who partyites to prevent their followers fromu,g games were played to-da- To-

day's game was won and lost in the ninth
inning. Up to that time Washington

hearing the democratic arguments hadloved Ireedom and honor. J. E. M.
an opposition dinner and speaking. Thi
outside was estimated at three hundredhad the best of it. A base on balls, safeWright, of Lynchburg, one of Virginia's

leading democrats and a personal friend

lie r tur.el, ami the ib teiMlant in required to
hp.-ex- and :ir-- r tr dctnur to ibe conir laint
of tho i imiititl' or the relief ie-- j amied will I hi

given Tins AUgUM' Id. 1S'.2.
aall-oaw-C.- w XV I II tV WOOD, J. I.

hit and wild pitch gave Cleveland a start neany ail negroes, ifie whites wereoi tirover Cleveland s snowed your corworks. The imperial board of health
approves this report. in the ninth and with two runs scored drawn largely from other counties bvrespondent a letter today from that gen

ii.structing delegates to the State con-
vention to oppose the nomination of a
State ticket. This was voted down. It
is the second time the Wake radicals
have voted it down. A resolution was
adopted giving the members of the party
"the largest liberty" in the matter of
voting for the State ticket. This is
another "catch," and Mr. Harris' fine
hand is visible. It was TkUO o'clock
when the caucus disposed of lis
business, having elected delegates
to the State and district con-
ventions. Then the courthouse tall
tinkled ami a few of the "outsiders' got
in. Just as they got in the convention,
which Mr. Harris tiien called to order,
ratified what the caucus had done, the
gavel fell and the five minute conven-
tion, breaking tie- - record as to brevity,
adjourned. Here is the full text of the

the game seemed won. In Washington's written appeals and personal solicitations,tleman. Among other things, Air. Cleve

pure b'o id t wbat oils tho machinery of
lit, eases every niovettent ot tho body
removes shrlner-- o' the joints, drives out
pain from the nurves, stimulates tho brain,
protects the liver and kidney from irritatioD,
enables physical exertion with nt fatigue, pro
long lite, and makes men and women per-
fect in healtti and feature Good blood and
(rood brain are in inseparable. Aim to keep
tie blood pure bv using the only true bio d
remedy, IJ IS B, Botanic Blood Halm

l s S. Tomlinon, Atlanta, G , says:
VFo;- many years have been afflicted with

turn at tne oat, virtues wild throw was$:!,illlO,l)IM) IN CiOL.I l"N EA IlT.tlEO. Speeches were made by local calamityland says: I join with you in anticipation disastrous, for it gave the senators a start spouters. W illiams, the negro candidntethat the democracy of the nation will and a base hit and a sacrifice won the for the legislature, made the best speechpresent a solid front to the enemy in the game for them. Score, Cleveland 2 Negroes sat upon the platform, and it re
Washington 3; batteries, Clarkson andpending campaign, and that it will be

actuated by a desire to reinstate the prin suited in a love feast.

LOUISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE

louisuuuo :v. c.
HITNPE1 1ST7. )

Next session begins Septem'ker 1st. I1"".'
Knll Literary Course mid Physical Cul-
ture, with Hoard. Wiish nu'. "jightH and
Mrcs, only one hundred at d f- rtv do'Urs

the steamer during the voyage, were
not allowed to do so during this
trip after the outbreak on the
ship. The immigrant prssengers were
isolated in the forward part of the vessel
immediately after the outbreak, and no
one not belonging in that compartment
was permitted to enter it. A cablegram
was received at the department of State
from Consul Edwarda at Berlin to-da- y

stating that the German government off-

icially declares that cholera exists in forty
places in North Germany. He reports
an increese in the number of cases at
Hamburg but a decrease in the death
rate. Hooper, acting United States
consul general at Paris, cables: "No-
tified personally no steamship com- -

The Seeret Hevealed by a Sinter In a
i vent In Government Hands.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

City of Mexico, Sept. 2. A few
weeks ago a rumor became current here
that a sister in conception convent had
discovered an old document which stated

rheuniatism combined wii'i severe kidney dimmer, iviiien and Mcuuire; umpire
Gaffney. At St. Louis: The St Louisciples which we profess in the national

iroiio ex, mr iprsrioti and nervous prostration. Eleven That's All.
Special to the Stute Chronicle.councils. I am pleased with your confi team won from the Phillies in a ten in'HHh MA KM federal pnysicuns dent prediction as to the action of yourmi i Lu inn i ioiti ,v,ire emrloved and ning game to-da- y by a score of 5) to 8,ntmerons patent tpedicncs resorted to Marion, N. C, Sept. 3 The third
party held their county convention hereState and hope that all who believe in both sides batted heavily. Score: Stthat $3,000,000 in gold was buried atWltli.'iu bent til. At last I beg-- the use of for the year ending. I tine st,' '.: Tacb.--r-sthe principles of democracy will have resolutions, which it must be lairne inLouis 9, Philadelphia 8; batteries, Hawkethe time of the war with the trench byHj: Ii, ind the effect wus life mgic Hhen abundant occasion for congratulation in today and put out a full county ticket
Only eleven third party men were pres mimain- - iuns ce iseii my sicnevs wf re relieved, the the lady superior of the Convent and Buckley, Carsey and Dowse; umpireNovember next.an i u. e asut'Uiou improved at once. " PuThe location of the treasure was given McUuad. At Chicago: lhe colts won ent, even though this county ist'iehome

keAl.fr: Vn. then several oti- -
nd were drawn up by Mr. T. R-J-

f WrvaUiJ'.sjc l eat hers A rt And --locn
irneil : ijl ' tion mnaVV-- MiW" fro:i At Jidemvof

-- v, Z'h:iK tii tVy-- e.: ?: of 'he iv ! --.m. rJ-i-:
blicans of Wake that it is inexpedient I ,rH.Hl,y "!"' '''""V ,,""!irr' sri....l1;.i.D reacheroriVii ttenship Rr-c- bui:,this time to nominate

to day's game bv bnjdnw the b Ul herd of tne t natty 'undid ite for O.ugiess
E. S. Boswell, manager of the hotel

Z'n;endoTf,-'wrh- i .opened the hotel last
as house 5 of Progreso street, which was
wiini-il- j a part of the convent. The.1 . wr.tes: McDowell county will give a larger demin ths first two innings. Score: Chicago

4, Boston 2; batte ries, Hutchinson andpoint., mil can j uiiuiiriiUlij. i UC

department of State has distri atocratic majority this election than last
for the general asseinby aud county

work of excavating for the money was
begun a few days ago, by workmen un-
der the direction of the priests of the

Kittridge, Nichols aud Kelly; umpire
Ing, fift y rooms Cam us V2 acres, well
maded by n ajestic oaks and hickory 4
XVater cool and pure, i'linness ci'i.i
free to pupils m ot h- - r depart riieuts,

officers.Emslie. At Cincinnati: "Luckv Mike's 111m Letter of Acceptance.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle. lltsiilced, That the delegates to theconvent. The news of the affair reached

president Diaz and he immediately
For catalogue ollress.Sullivan pitched the Cincinnatis into an-

other victory to day making three straight
defeats for Brooklyn. Latham came

Washington, Sept. 3. President State convention be instructed to vote
against the nomination of a State ticket.

, Three ago 1 contracted a blood poisonI ppli"d to a physician at once, aud his treat-
ment cauu ncur killing I en ployed an old
nhysn-Ni- i and then went t Kentm-ky- , i then
HOT springs :rxr,
TnonMis, butnotbiuK seemed to cure mo per-
manently, alttotigh relet was
tiven me. I retimed hone ruined man phvs-loal- h,

with but litt'e propect of r getting
well. I was po suaded to try 1 lib, and ti
my u't r astonish'i ent it quickly beaU d every
nicer '

S. II. RAGLKY, Prewldcn
lyrVd&w 2m Jiouisburg, X. .Harrison's letter accepting the republi

May, has resigned to take charge of
another notel October 1st, in Danville,
Va.

Requisition has been made on the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina for Jas, Grogan,
accused murderer of James, near Walnut
Cove. Grogan is now in Stokes county
jail, but is wanted for grand larceny in
Henry county, Va.

Winston shipped 259,71)7 pounds of
manufactured tobacco this week. The
revenue collections aggregated

ordered." the priests to suspend opera-
tions and the work was placed in charge Itcolred, That the delegates to thealong with his inevitable and daily error, can nomination for the presidency will

buted to the medical corps of
the army and navy a full supply of Dr.
Shakespeare's "report on cholera in
Europe and India" aud the officers of the
marine hospital service have been fur-
nished with an adequate number. The
various State authorities interested in
the subject are being supplied with
copies of this exhaustive and valuable re-

port as their requests are received.
Savannah, (ia., Sept. The state-

ment published here to dav and tele

mbe given out to the press Monday nightot the government, ine treasure was
unearthed vesterdav and it will be

Congressional convention be instructed
to vote for the nomination of a candi-
date for Congress.

which is the only one that oncurabers the
Cincinnati error column to-da- Burn,
made two of Brooklyn's three hits but he

for publication in Tuesday morning pa
turned into the general treasury. pers, it will contain about ,HJj words.

CHOWAN

BAPTIST FEMALE INSTITUTE
4

'
MUIIFRKKSBORO, N C.

also struck out twice, once when the lliHolied. That every republican is

earnestly urged to work and vote for reOrphan Run Out By Fire.
15y Telegraph to the State Chronicle.RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY,

Richmond, Va., Sept. 3. The build

bases were full, retiring the side. Had
Con Daly thrown straighter and quicker
the Cincinnatis would be several runs
short of eight. His two errors were
costly. Sullivan pitched a really magni

u- -

publican electors and Congressman from
the 4th district, and to exercise a sound
discretion in voting or not for State aud
county officers.

ing of the humane female association was This Institution offers sniierlor advan:' MoKSuN k KI..NX1N, PRINCIPALS,
' ('. L. llaj wood Assistant. destroyed Uy tire to-da- y. It is situated

ficent game. Score: Cincinnati 8. Brook

graphed all over the country last nijhtwith regard to quarantine being estab-
lished against Northern ports is errone-
ous. The only action taken was to re-

quest captains of vessels to stop at quar
antine for inspection in the event of there
being any cases of sickness aboard.

at the corner of 7th and Leigh streets, is
a five story building with basement and

No Further Arrests at Homestead.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Homestead, Pa., Sept. 3. Up to
noon to-da- y the Piukertons have made
no more arrests although they are skirm-

ishing around the town in search of men
for whom they have warrents. Some

tages in Literal tire. Science, Klocntlon,
Music, Art, Stenography and Typewriting.

So far as possible ench department is
placed under the care of a specialist.

The health is unsurpassed During the
past session the average 'f medical Li 1 s
was thirteen cent.

e
lyn 1; batteries, Sullivan and Vaughan,
Haddock and Bailey; umpire Burns. At
Pittsburg: Pittsburg 7. Baltimore 5;

The 4th year begins Monday August
2, l'-ir- j TnpiU prepHrfd for any class In
tktllege or 15 sines life The last year was
th most KiicceHsfal in its ou career.
Parents arp re(ne-te- to enter pupils

is in the centre of a large yard. It has
been used as an orphan asylum since

batteries, Terry and Miller, McMahon1842 and had sixty occupants at the time

i:ploslonor Natural tian.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.

Anderson, Ind., Sept. 3 The resi-
dence of Jno. Kenton was blown up last
night by tha explosion of natural
gas. Mrs. Kenton and her aged
mother, Mrs. Linn, were frightfully
burned, the latter so badly that she can
not recover. Mrs. Kentons injuries are
serious and it is feared that she may lose
her sight.

At Work For The Defence,
By Telegraphto the State Chronicle.

Fall Rivek, Mass., Sept. 3. Five
officers and two special detectives are
now at work on the Rorden case, sifting
and verifying old evidence and running
down clues and theories by the prison-
er's friends.

of the fare. All made their escape and With a most imposing building, located
in the midst of grounds of remarkable c.

pror puy. r or l ataiogues, adarei-- s pr'n-cip- ai

aul43w
vandal has entered, the residence of
Jacob Maple, who returned to his posi

and Robinson ; umpire Lynch. At Chat-
tanooga, Chattanooga 4, Birmingham 4,

oeauty, tne situation is one oi great alt rattion as foreman of the finishing depart tlveness leaTYJKVKiTEUS. ment of the Carnegie mill during the
game cailed at the end of eleventh

darkness. At Memphis, Memphis
7, Mobile 7, game called end ninth in- -

Charites are m tde as reasonable as lhe -

absence of the family, and without ex,t claws of work don i w die allow. The Kali
session begins on vVednesdny, Stptember

The delegates to the State convention
are: A. C. Lehman, E. A. Johnson, J. C.
L. Harris, II. S. Christinas, William
Brown, Jr., T. R. Purnell, Stewart Elli
son. T. Jones.

The delagates to the Congressional
convention are: C. H. Reine, E. M. Iiled-so- e,

Thomas Debnam, E. A. JohnsonfT.
P. Devereux. N. G. Davis, II. S. Christ-
mas, T. R. Purnell, Jerry Smith.

Friends of Mr. Harris are very proud
that he is a delegate, because, they say,
chairman J. R Eaves Ixjasted before fhe
National committee that neither Dr.
Mot t, nor Hon. Mr. Harris could get in as
delegates. They say further that E. A.
Johnson and others fought him yesterday
but that he dominated the caucus and
refused to entertain any motions cutting
off debate.

ception every article in the house hasHeadquarters for the world; all makes; ning, darkness. At New Orleans, New

were taken into the neighboring houses
where they were carefully attended. Loss
about $3,000, partially covered by insu-
rance.

Powder Explosion on Hoatl Ship.
i'.y Cahle to the State Chronicle.

London. Sept. 3. The people of
Greenock, Scotland, were startled to day
by a frightful explosion. A column of

tn. r or catalogue or additional informabeen damaged or destroyed. The loss Orleans 7, Montgomery 4. At Macon, tion, address

Great Lonh tit SteaiiiMhip Coo.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3 month-
ly returns of the Volga line of steamers
shows n deficit of over a million roubles,
owing to the falling oil of traffic on ac
count of the cholera. One company alone
loses 300,000 roubles. A dispatch from
Vilna reports the city of Miadzola des-

troyed by tire. Four thousand people
are left without shelter and in a destitute
condition. A hot wave is reported at
and around Kiel!. The mercury reaches
42 dcorccs reaunuir. Much distress is

amounts to several hundred dollars. Macon 0, Atlanta 4.
.IOIIN IS. Bit EWE K,

The President's Views. y 23 tf PrehUUiUIn Quarantine at Wilmington.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.By Telegraph-t- the State Chronicle.

Plattsburg, N. Y., Sept. 3. PresiWilmington, N. C, Sept. 3. The Valuable Property for Sale,
K Ins II miiliert In horsed.

By Cable to the State Chronicle.
Rome, Sept. 3. While attending the

Italian army manoeuvres at Spoleto yes

American schooner, Mary Sanford, Cap dent Harrison in an address here this
evening, referring to Dr. Jenkins, said
that he could not quite accept the view

don't PAY manufacturer's exorbitant
prices; w e ship auy where, Riving thorough
exatnirntion before accepting; absolutely
flrat class condition guarauts-ed- ; positively
all makes at about or less than half price;
exchanging a specialty; Inst ru men ts reut-r.m.- v

where; largest stock in the world;
two entire floors devoted exclusively to
typewriters; see commercial rating for our
responsibility; illustrated catalogues and
peciineus free.

, TYPKWUITKK i 1 K A 1 Mj U A FIT ERS,
81 Broadway New York, ls8 Monroe St.,Chicago. apa

tain Bryne, arrived in ballast today from
Hamburg, whence she sailed July 30.caused by the excessive temperature. terday King Humbert was thrown fromThe vessel was clean and had no sick

name and smake shooting up from a
vessel off the town, in the Firth of Clyde
told where the explosion occurred. When
the smoke cleared away only fragments
remained of what had been the bark
Auch Mountain loaded with twenty tons
of powder. No person appears to have
perished in the explosion, though many
were injured.

of constitutional law which he had seen
in s me quarters, that the power to repel Having obtained an order of con rttow-!- !his horse. He escaped, injury and will

ness on board. No apprehension is felt. proceed to Genoa according to hisEreneli President Travelling. invasion extended to the invitationbut the vessel will be detained at quarliy Cable to the Stale Chronicle. of plague and pestilence. Theantine. 20 miles from Wilmington until original intentions, arriving there on
St pteniber 7 or 8.Paris, Sept. 3. President Carnot policy of our government has beenthe full limit of quarantine expiree.

publicly any portion of the real estate o'
Mary A. Morehend, deceased, this is to
give notice to any v ho innj desire t pur-
chase auy of said rel ehtnteto apply lo". be
undersigned. Il k .nllicient offer l niade
to Justify the pla ;:ig of any of Kaii real
estate upon the market the same will fie
done after due advertisement o! the time

i to leave to the States the execution of
those powers of quarantine necessary to

started to-da- y from Fontainebleau on
another State tour through France. His
journey has been a series of ovations at

I'rograiu Declared Oft".
By Telegraph, to the State Chronicle.W ill He Purchase at $1,000,000.t.r Fire In llaltimore Over $5,000 Ijomk.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. keep out disease lhe national governBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
Dijon, Macon and other places. The

('onipelton tor Freight.
By fable to the State Chronicle.

London, Sept. 3. Steamers bound
from Hamburg for London are carrying
no immigrants. The officers of the
Jewish relief society assert that
no Russian Jews are now en-

tering the Thames. It is stated that
the Trans Atlantic steamship companies
will send forward emigrants already
booked by them for America on cargo
boats or special steamers. The White
Star line is refusing steerage passengers.

ment has the duty of hearty co operation Chicago, ill., bept. o. Kaciug was
again prevented by iuspector Lewis atBaltimore. Md., Sept. 3.-F- ire was Louisville, Ky., Sept. 3. W. J. Ar- -President arrives at Chambery at 5:30

and place of sale.
JNO.T. PULLKN.

je!4-t-f Aflmr. c. t. a.
and this attitude he has endeavored todiscovered this morning in the drying kell, publisher of Judge, is in the city Garfield paik to (lay. Sevtcen thousandthis eveninir. Tomorrow he will be strengthen and maintain. He wouldwith a party of friends, and his father people were in attendance and waitedroom of S. II. Tinley's sash, door and

blind factory, 751 west Pratt street, andpresent at a review of troops and at the and son. Mr. Arkell said yesterday that greatly regret if the sth.te authorities
anywhere should fail to accept that oiler until five o'clock when the wh-!- pro

gram was declared off.some of his friends were here to discussa general alarm was sounded. Theunveiling of the monument to commem-
orate the union of Savoy with France. CHEAP BRICK AT LAST,of co operation in a friendly spirit.whole buildiug was soon enveloped in the feasibility of investigating in Ken

flames which spread to the adjoining tucky distilleries, more particularly the ier to Portugal Dead.
By Telegraph to the state Chronicle.ICailroad Wreck.Two Engines Totally Wrecked. buildings. Sheerer & Sans' sash and It is expected that there will t,e con-i- d"Belle of Nelson" which has been offer

By Telegraph to State Chronicle. By Telegraph to the State i hronlcle. vVe Lave relieve 1 the procure ou theerable competition !r Ireight to makedoor factory was completely burned out ed to them for $1,000,000. A trade willLa whence isu kg, Ky.,Sept. 2. Ahead Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 3. tA specialand DulTy's saw and planing mill was up for the !os of pass'-ngers-
.

New Yohk, September 3 Col. E. P.
. Lewis, to Portugal, was
mnd dead in bed this morning at his

probably be closed today.

OXFORD, N 0.
Tb 41 Annual Session opens August81, I yrj.
Tl e degrees conferred are B. A.andG. E.or ""diMte in Ktiglish.
A tt'islness Course of Type writing and

Btft.ography introduced.
. I't-- ';i!:urv. made prominent.H ' is an exceptionally strong

S l 'l;lmgdi'-l..ti!:- from such schools
t e l niversitv ! Virginia, the Saureur

i ot !.,uig!in(M, the Cooper I niver-nklL- 'i
1 ' ;"lof New York, the Phila- -

."mI',,;i",J' h'"1 iloyal Conser-var- o
o i.tiiim.

fnVi " '"'HesMor. (of 41 weeks Board.
"Ind . r':T.'V "IM Drawing

tiri k ouetitioii. I tit year Raleigh peop;-ha- d

to pay per l,if;r brick. VVe haveend collision of two freights on the
badly damaged. The loss will be in ex-

cess of 85,000.

from Bxtavia just received (midnight)
announces that a serious wreck has oc-

curred on the Central at that place. The pnt up a tiixt hliie on t he new HjKtem.w hi hresidence, No. obO River street, Hobo- -Weekly Rank statement. National Hoard ol' Fpttttrth l,riur. turns out excellent brick, and th- - ret-ui-tBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle. ken. He was about sixty years of age Vy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.wreck was caused bv the collision by a reduction f - i,i. lur bri'-kjan'-

are near Wait nt creek on the XX'itt iti tarnNew York, Sept. 3. The important and is supposed to have died from heart
disease.

Forty Days Demand on Fruit.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. LI.KVKI.AMi. UUlo, M-p- I lietrain 280 with the engine of the peanut

branch of the Lehigh. There is onechanges in the principal items of the National board of control of the EpworthNew iork bank statement for the weekSan Francisco, Cal., Sept. 3. The
California fruit and commissionmen have andengineer and fireman in th w reck Sporting tleii l uiiiiii: In. Leigue met here to day uider the

presidency of Bishop Fitzgerald.were as follows: Surplus reserve de possibly more. 5y Telegraph to the state Ch runlcle.. ..j tn; , l (U decided to send a protest to the secretary crease $2,557,35; loan, decrease, $3.- -

Jvt- - n&w-t- f lhe board is coextensive in j jr'is.Nkw t)h LEANS, La., Sept. 3. Largeof the treasury against admission of 566,000; specie decrease $2,212,200; diction with the general conferFlying Trip to tiray ;aMcM.

Louisville Southern near Acton, six miles
from here, occurred yesterdao. Engi-
neer Robinson was instantly killed, while
engineer Rosenberger and fireman Cunc-ming- s

were severely injured. Both en-

gines were totally wrecked.

He Instructed Tor Weaver and Field.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

WiNNEMi'CCA, Nev., Sept. 3 The
Humboldt county silver league has issued
a call for another State convention to in-

struct the electors nominated by the sil-

ver party at Reno to vote for Weaver and
Field for president and vice-preside-

The convention will be held at Winue-unicc- a

September 15th.

delegations from all sections of the counEuropean fruit unless it shall be quaran legal tenders decrease 2.064.200; de ence of the M. E Church and is comBy Telegraph to the State Chronicle

and there ii n tetter !y m W'he.uiity.It will te to the Hitere-- t of all nt rapt-
ors to call on in-- making con' roc--

HAMMILL & HONEYCOTT.
IiiVJ4-:'.t- n !jleiL'(-- , V. (

('HK.il' KATK'IO
t.n . .un iner Rotir d Tn; Tick-

et, use It or.e wi ami k'U to f r ;

MUiber A" erien i n kt Pr k r" An ,
elation, J" Sou ri Main rtree. ,

N.C. jiji-Xkn- ii

try came in on the morning trains and totined for forty days. They maintainSTOP NOWrf posits decrease bS,O76,100; circulation, Buzzards Bay, Mass., Sept. 3. Hon. day the crescent city is crowded with posed of 28 memlMirs, eac h general con
ference district of the United States havincrease, $72,800.that there is no worse carrier of disease

than fruit from the cholefa scourged W. C. Whitney and Fair- -
sporting men of every description and
garb.child arrived here this ioon from New ing two members of the national board.-- o- countries. Corbet t Hound tor New Orleans. York on a brief visit to Mr. Cleveland. The convention will continue until M'n

day.By Telegraph to t he State Chrouu-ie- .

Mrs. Cleveland met the party at the sta Will Not State Damage.Asbckv Pakii, N. J., Sept. 3. Cor- -$SO,000 Lwm by Fire.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

mi G9U CURS INSTITUTE,

at iulkkhi, n. c.
tion. Messrs W hitnev and Fairchud re By Cable to the State Chronicle.bett left on the Pennsylvania train at turned to New York this afternoon. The IIoini llr.l Tan In ItalelhBuffalo, N. Y., Sept. 3. The officeDetroit, Mich., Sept. 3. The plant

of the Ruck & Sherwood watercloset 12:30, beginning his journey for New
of the New York Central road here, it As well as the handsomeht, and othersOrleans. There was a large crowd at Operator Demand a Reduction.manufacturing company at the corner of is stated that there was no one injured

INSTITUTE
For Young Ladies

are invited to call on any druggist anAgricultural DepreMlon Uniirpawned.
By Cable to the state Chronicle. the station and.Corbett received many

now open for the treatment of Liquor,CTbmi, Morphine or Toba-.c- Habit. Cure
J Iak sikki in three weeks. TheSafest,Lle-- t and Best.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle. in the freight wreck at Bitavia. TheMeldium and Chaniplain streets, was to- -
expressions of good wishes. He was es Pittslurg. fa., Sept. o. it was get iree a trial oottie oi Kemps J.ilnim

for the throat and lungs, a remedy thatLondon, Sept. 3. A manifesto has tally destroyed by lire early this morning employers will give no particulars as tocorted to the train by about a thousandtieen issued by the Lancashire tenant The loss is about 80,000, with aboutPR the extent of damage to property. is selling entirely upon its merits and iiC EE 5. learned definitely to-da- y that Saturday,
September 10 was the date determinedpeople and a brass band.

2S.00U insurance. It is not known how guaranteed to relieve aud cure &Y. chronic
upon by the river coal operators to deor where the tire started.IriAKl. an,, IJ(OM $5 pKR WkEK.

S V Tol.ii. i.n ll. .i.i n. i

md acute coughs, asthma, bronchitiPaMBe of Train ot Allotted.
By Cable to the State Chronicle.of Virginia Dead.

farmers association declaring that the ag-
ricultural depression is unprecedented
and demanding a permanent reductiou in
rents, the abolition of the law of distress
and formation of land courts.

mand a reduction in the price oi mining

Cns-nrpa-sr-i :n thoronghi est
efjn-'prrien- lctlty, f ur:iMir ''nl 1Tf.

Twenty-on- e .'. 11 x.N OS. --end for
catalogue

School s Ncjit. .', Xi

JAS. DiNWIM'lK, M. A. I'tl. of Va )

j V2:n-dv- w RfcleVh. V i

and consumption. Large bottles .V cts,By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.iiniiK i.uic oiiiy fo. from 3 to 3 cents per bushel. Vienna, Sept. 3. The directors i ami 51.00.On IIIm Way to Iioon Lake.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.l. 1. I'd; H Gil KiV, Catskille, N. Y., Sept. 3. Rev. M.in. j. ii. hjlkkr.

I'lij-Nlcla- In Charge.'I. I're.id, W. Staples died at his residenc-- here this The Strike 1m Oil'.Platxsisukg. N. Y., Sept. 3. PresiAO .re.
the state railways have voted not to al-

low railway carriages from Aus-

tria to cross the froutier into Ger-

many or Russia and also to impose a
morning, aged do years. Deceased was By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.. Col li dent Harrison and party arrived here at

12:30 and took dinner at the Fouquet
(mid Look a.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
deuendinir uoon a heH''- - " a Sri'

managing secretary of the lrginia Bible KEHiLWORTH INH.Rhiselandek, Wis., Sept. 3. The
She ill nut go South.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle
Loon Lake, N. Y.. Sept. 3.- -

" Raleigh, N. C.
society at Richmond during the years saw mill strike is practically over and a similar prohibition upon trains comOwing house. Afterward the President deliv

The Tv h r llcL i . ..r ... 180 to 1884, and during the past eight unless new developments occur the ing from those countries. At Lemberg,to the impaired nervous system of Mrsl.oui- - ered a short speech from the balcony of' " nf ,
all the vital ot. iaSK CO.
active,- - ST.LOUIS.MO
Etop 0l" Mammoth Catalogue of Bask CorTrimsyears wis in the blue stone business here. the capital of Austrian, Poland, trains1,200 men will be at their posts Mondaythe hotel to a large crowd that had gath from the frontier were not allowed toand every mill be running. il IV 0 raHEV.LlE, N. C.

"'"r J"1 inrown on the market an
Standard A utlrjue Oak, 4 ft. 6 In.,no.t llesk, comp'ete in everyMl St. I.iiis, for m, and 5 ft.,

ered. The party then proceeded with a
special train and arrived at Loon Lake jypass last night.Out Oil a Strike.

By Telegraph to the State Chonicle. V
HAI.r VStraight to New OrleaiiM.

By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.
daily
olina
northClkveland, Ohio, Sept. 3. The en

Imsit.q, and other iikficb rimirmr.
ISMS now ready. New flood N-- Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Hook Ca-e- s. 'i-ne-

&c., &o.. and at matchless prn-ei-
,

as above indicated. Our r jo.U are well-kno-

and sold freelv in every country that
speaks English Cat aioguc free. Pr,tayeUc

stDlen at the Age of Seventy.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

at 3 p. ni.

KHectMof High Taritl".
By Cable to the State Chronicle.

New York, Sept. 3 Parson Davies,

fi... i mown ior Iiet spot
. See their card in this issue. Sendorder direc; or send for Bpeelal circu-Ran- k

con nters and government work
cialty. Send lu vour floor rlnn for

Harrison and the absolute rest necessary
to restore her to health, her physicians
have ordered her to go South as soon as
the weathca here becomer too trying

Typhoid Fever Epidemic.
By Telegraph to the rotate Chronicle.

Syracuse, N. Y."v8ept. 3. An epi-
demic of typhoid feverfJla broken out at
the New York State Ppital for feebie
minded children in th' iijty.

tire force of the typographic operators
in the Cleveland. I'lain Dealer oilice Joe Chovnskt and Warren Liewis, were I. 4 cnLouisville, Ky., Sept. 3. Auguuta.

Bradley, the first president of the Louis ppLlet off the City of Rome this afternoonstruck this evening because the menLondon, Sept. 3. There is great disns and prices applicat.on.vale, fet. Louis and Texas air line, diThey at once hurried to the Pennsyla a working the machines in the job officeH' I Hnager.tress among the ten thousand employees
of the tin plate factories in Wales, made vania depot in Jersey City and are nowwere not paid the same wages as those in at mid-nig- ia New Albany, g

years.
ED.-- A good second hand safe,a3t!h P. O. Uox :m, city. on their way to New Orleans,the news room.V idle owing to the McKiulcy law.
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